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If FROM THE FARTHER WEST
MISSOURI RIVER AT WORK

Montana People Will Makn the Big Muddy

Turn Their Wheels.

DAM FINISHED AT CANYON FERRY

Qlont Complete of Any J'liint on the
Continent Much l.iiinlicr lined

111 tlio Dnni J'mvcr fur
01 n nn file I n run.

' HBIVEXA , Mont. , Fob. 23. (Special. )
a few weeks Ihe Mltuourl river ,

which has already been harnessed at Canyon
IForry , will bo net to work , the biff tur-
lilnes

-
will .begin to revolve and electrical

, power gencralcd seventeen miles awny will
Iho turning wheels In Helena and Kast Hel-
ena.

¬

. Tlio river for several days has boon
tumbling over the dam , which Is now com-
pleted

¬

, nnd the only work remaining lo bo
Mono Is on Iho power house nnd Its ornilp-
uncut.

-
. The four largo generators which

Tylll Jo first Installed nre now being hauled
trom Clasoll to Canyon Ferry. ''Half of the
otnl weight of Iho generators , which nro-

auasslvo In their construction , has been
delivered nt the power house. The heaviest
pieces have all been hauled , afid no dimculty-
or delay Is anticipated In setting up the
unachliirfi. The walls of the power house are
Tielng constructed and will KOCCI bo completed.-
'At

.
' present only one-half of what the power
Jioiifv Is designed to bo will bo completed ,
lint Iho foundation for the complete struc-
ture

¬

and the wheel wolla have been put In.
The power houoo Is being constructed of-

srantlo and Hint part of It now being built
will lo S7',6x50 fcot. Tlio converter ho-130
is built of Iron and Is C.1x30 feet.-

J.
.

. T. Fanning of Mlnnesapolla , connultlns
engineer , who designed Iho dam , power
lioiiso nnJ the hydraulic machinery , hna !n-
npccted

-
the plant. Mr. Fanning not only

designed tlio plant bill ho selocled the slto
for the dam and hoa since occasionally In-

Bpccled
-

the work ; which has been. In a gen-
eral

-
way , In hUi charge. Mr. Fanning In

well pleased with the details of the dam ana
the power plant.

HAS A FINR PLANT-
."Tho

.

company will without doubt have one
of the flnc t pieces of property of the kind

' on the ctxithicnt ," ho mid , "I nm well-" W lilenseil with llio work , which I regard now
03 almost completed. There Is every reason
to expect the plant will bo as well equipped
ns nny hydraulic and electrical plant In the
country with the exception , perhaps , of the
plant nt NIngara. There have been other
jilants thai cost more , but that at Canyon
Ferry , as I have said before , will compare
favorably with any of them except Uie plncit
which utilizes the power of Niagara. It rs
complete , compcct and must he successful.
The work has offered no unusually dllllcult
feat of engineering , < wid , all things consid-
ered

¬

, IMS been carried on qulto as rapidly
as could 1)3 cxpecled.-

"You
.

understand , of couree , Ihal It Is nol
expected la now utilize the full power avail ¬

able. Only four gonmtore will bo put In
mow , while the completed power house Is de-

signed
¬

for too. Four eels of turbines are In-

I'lace fcr the generators and two for the two
exciters , both of the latler being much
Einaller llmai lha'o intended to uupply llio-
inotlvo power for the generators. When flc-
Hlrcd

-
, other turbines may bo put In and othci

generators added to the equipment- that
.S.OOO horse power may bo developed. The
fioncrntors oc4e now being hauled to Canyon
Perry , where the heaviest pieces have been
delivered , nnd I think they will probably be
pet up In about Iwo monlhs. "

nUILDIN'O TIIR DAM. .

In llio conatruclloni of Iho dam lhat has
just been complete } 2,000,000 feet of lumber
rwero used nnd 7,000 cubic yards of granite
nuisoucry built , whllo the rock fills below
'nnd above the dam aggregate 11,000 cubic
yards and the earth fills 23,000 cubic ynrda.
The construction of the dam Is a Umber crib
filled with rock with three aprons to break
the fall of water. The aprons are built of
two courses of 10x12 timbers laid on the
itwolvo-Inch side , thus giving a total thick-
ness

¬

of twenty Inches of solid timber. The
rises nro covered with two thlckneaacs o-
fthreeInch plank lap-jointed and the back
iwllh two-Inch plank similarly laid , against
which a dirt fill Is placed and rlprapped be-

low
¬

any possible wave actlcia or Iloattag
drift.-

Uelow
.

Iho dam for a dlslanco of twenty-
flvo

-
feet the river was filled with largo rock

to the surface of the water , llio rock be.'ng
liold In plnco by i close row of round piles.
The distance from plank facing on back of-

ilam to the row of round piles Is approxi-
mately

¬

Bcventy-llvo feet. The crest Is twcnly-
nlno

-
feet above mean low water and the

JceiglhB 4S5 feet.
The cribbing reals on. the beil of the river

(which la a. compact material composed of-

Bravel arad grnnlto sand and practically Im-

pervlous
-

to water. Coffer dams , with the
' (ilieut piling forming same , being driven to
depths of only four and five feet had their
enclosed spaces exceptionally free from water
when working tinder n head of ten feet with
the material excavated ns close lo Hit- piling
as Its natural slope- would allow without un-
dermining

¬

the sheet pilw.
Doth above and below the cribbing was

'driven a row of triple-lap sheet piling , built
of :ix2 Inch plno plank sillily
liolled together driven to n depth of twelve
feet below the bed of Iho river or , when the
ajiaUrKi ! was too hard , until the pllo was
in danger of splitting , or wcuhl go no farther
under the blows of a 2,250 jwund hammer
falling onlo nn 1.100 pound cast follower
placed on tlio head of the pile. All masonry ,

where possible , had a similar row of alieet
piling driven around Its foundation <is an-
uxtra precaution ugalnst a current forming
under the structure.

Government Investigators at the slto placed
itho flow of the river , at mean low water ,

at 3,300 cublo feet per necccid , ( tils amount
with n twenty-ulna foot wall gives 5,951,250
foot pounds per second or 10S7fi horse power.-

On
.

the east bank of the elver a fill , with
a elope of c no und one-half by one feet on the
down stream and two to one on tlio up stream
Ride , was built with a irasonry core to Iho
height of the abutment and extended back
tn the corresponding contour on the hill eldo.
This fill Is practically an extension of the
dam proper , hut not designed as a wolr.
Adding the length oC the till , 2S5 feet to tdo
crest length , 485 feet , gives a tolal longlh
from west abutment to east end of 770 feet-

.Iilalio
.

Ntiirkinoii . r-

rOCATELJA Idaho , Feb. 25. (Special. )
friio Btockmon of ninlno , Lincoln nnd-
Cdssla couullos , the great winter ranges
of Idaho , uro congratulating themselves

For Fawiiy Isc
Perhaps in your family you use

but little whisky , but you want that
little good of the best. The United
States Government guarantees tbe
Age and Purity of every bottle o-

fOLJWCRO
[IT-

WHISKIE

through its Internal Revenue officers
at tbe distilleries , at Frankfurt , Ky ,

Every bottle of Old Crow nnd Hermit ,
eire la letted. lie sure tlio Internal Uev-
.otiue

.
Stamp over the Cork and Capiulq U

not brok n end that It bcari the name
w.A.oArnzstco.-

JTSlitaCovtrnuunl
.

CujrJ'lUt t&it
tots ti'itk (An tfttiiHf ,

ALL DEALERS SELL IT

upon the way In which their stock Is win ¬

tering. Theio have been no bad storniR and
cattle , homes nnd sheep are In splendid
health , and In spite ot omo Intense cold ,

tbo percentage ot loss Is small , smaller
than anywhere. else In tbo Intermountainr-
egion. . The sheepmen say that this year
Idaho wool ought to bring a higher prlco
than that ot any ot the surrounding
utates , n the weather In Idaho has not
been variable , us In the adjoining states.-
It

.

hna ''been steadily cold and then milder ,

with few changes. This- will make the wool
moro uniform and moro valuable-

.I8XTi.M

.

: > I.V THI.UPHOXIJ iSY.STK.tI-

.of

.

n Local Company nt
Kiirclui.-

AUKUDBEN
.

, S. U. , Fob. 23. (Special. )

S. W. Narrogong has gone to Mitchell
to attend a meeting ot the state committee.
appointed by Governor Leo to arrange for
the making of an exhibit at the Trans mis -
glsslppl Exposition nt Omaha.-

A
.

telephone company has 1 cen organized
at Eureka , with the following officers : Presi-
dent

¬

, William Ilobb ; vlco president , E. O.
Kennedy ; secretary , C. NHerrletj treasurer ,
Walter 1'oohler ; general manager , J , W-
.Gahln.

.
. Work will begin In a short tlmo-

.It
.

In confidently expected that the Dakota
Central Telephone company will extend Its
limits to Eureka the coming season , thus
connecting Ipswich , Uowdlc , Rescue , Eureka ,

Leala and other , towns with Aberdeen.-
1'rof.

.

. Joseph H. Shcpard of the United
States experiment station at Drooklngs lias
appointed the following committee to co-

operate
¬

with the experiment station In the
culture ot the sugar boot ; 3. W. Narregong ,

William Tennant. H. Christian. J. E. HJckcn-
bothnm

-
and K. Strohmler. Thin committee Is-

ompowcrcd to meet , organize and to make
all needful arrangements for the establish-
ment

¬

and culture of a series ot experimental
sugar beet plats , and to call upon the citi-
zens

¬

of Aberdeen and vicinity for nil need-
ful

¬

aid In prosecuting the work In hand.
The result of thla work will bo looked for-
ward

¬

to with great expcctallon , as Iho-
orecllon of a sugar faaclory at this point
and tlio Investment of largo capital will
depend upon the success or failure of these
experiments. Judging 1 y the past there Is
every reason for believing the result will
bo a success.-

NVxv

.

.South Dnkolii Coriinratlnn * .
I'IKHUH , S. D. , Fob. 25. ( Special. )

Articles of Incorporation have been filed for
the Robertson Pneumatic Electric Trans-
mllllng

-
company , at Aberdeen , with a capi-

tal
¬

of ? 5,000,000 ; Incorporators , A. J. Itobort-
son

-
C. T. Karr , Chicago , and C. T. Easton ,

Aberdeen. For the ItobertMn Gravity
Pump company , for the manufacture of
pumps and bicycles at Aberdeen with a
capital of $250,000 ; Incorporators , A. J-

.Hobertson
.

, C. F. Karr , Chicago , and C. T.
Easton , Aberdeen. For the St. Lawrence
Creamery association , with n capital of
$3,000 ; Incorporators , Charles S. Drown ,

John C. McCool , John W. King. Fred A-
.Altonow

.
, John C. Elllotl , William B-

.1'eclile
.

, Thomas Kelly , J. B. Taylor and
Louis Mcnslng.-

A

.

1'ulr of Sunnr KnvtorlcM.-
OGDBN'

.
, Utah , Feb. 25. ( Special. ) Man-

ager
¬

Cutler of the Utah Sugar company has
gone to La Grande , Ore. , with the plans for
the now boot sugar factory to bo built there.
The main building will bo 2S5 feet In length
by slxty-flvo feet In width. 'Doth the main
building and the boiler house and lime-
kiln will be built of steel girders and columns
with lumber casings , and will be largo
enough to hold machinery of 700 tons
capacity. When the plant Is finished It
will contain n double set of battery cells ,
filter presses , two vacuum pans , two seta of-
carbonators , etc. It will In reality bo two
plants of 330 tons capacity each wjthln. the
walls ot. one Immonse'tiulldlng. Only ono
''sot will be put In this year , but everything
will ibe so arranged that the extra set can
bo put In at any tlmo without enlarging the
building. The Ogden plant will be an exact
duplicate of the La flrando plant In overy-
thlng

-
but the walls of the buildings. Brick

will bo used In connection with slruclnTal-
sloel In Ogden Inslead of lumber ; olherwlso-
llio two plants will bo exactly alike-

.Moiuy
.

for .Montiiiiii'M lOxhlliK.
HELENA , Feb. 25. (Special. ) It will bo

remembered that when the laat legislature
had under consideration the advisability of
appropriating money for a Montana exhibit
at the Omaha fair Marcus Daly offered to
donate for that purpose an amount equal
to the state appropriation. A few days ago
Governor Smith addressed Mr. Daly In re-
gard

¬

to the mutter. Ho has received a
reply , stating that the offer would to made
good whenever the money was needed. Ir-
.Daly

.
wriles lhat Commissioner Sutherlln Is-

aulhorizod to draw upon him through George
L. Itamsay as fast ns the money Is required
to defray the expenses of gathering and In-
stalling

¬

the exhibits. Mr. Daly's liberal
donation makes $30,000 that Montana will
have to expend on the slate's display , an
amount that will Insure a splendid exhibit
of the stale's resources. So far only about
$5,000 of the state's appropriation has been
used.

Iilnho .Vi'MoteH. .

Osbim will-enter the contest for relocation
of the county seat of Sucwuone county.-

A
.

Lewiston banker slalca lhat a great
deal of money Is coming Into the local
bnnkii for Investment In nelghbortag prop ¬

erties.
Woodchoppers felled a tree across the

track between Wallace and Mullan , which
wrecked the Northern 1'aclflc train from Mis-
soula.

-
.

Baker City , Ore. . Is vulllng for a railroad
to Ihe Seven Devils country and for a big
reduction works to hnudli > the ore expected
from that district-

.Amthor
.

call has been muJeby the flnU
presidency , dated Salt Lake City , February
1)) , for an Indefinite number of foreign mis-
sionaries

¬

from the Dannock atako.
The Idaho Mineral exchange will prepare

a pamphlet giving full Information about
the mining interests of the state for the
benefit of all ecekcrs for Information.

John Sparks , the Nevada cattle king , has
turned loose In Cassia county 700 California
quail , SOO at the San Jacinto ranch en Sal-
mon

¬

river and 200 nt the Pot Garrlty ranch
on Hock creek.

Sheep shearers are beginning to arrive at-
Slioshono. . which Is the winter headquarters
of sheepmen. The shearing season lasts
about live or six weeks auj provides em-
ployment

¬

to between 100 nnd 150 shearers.
John Hart and Charles Nyhnu were caught

In a euowelldo In Bullion divide , near Bailey ,
cold swept aomo hundred yards down thu
mountain , when they caught In a small
clump of trees and managed to dig their
way out.

There Is a. great deal of excitement In
mining circles at Harnster owing to a rich
strlko recently made at Groan creek. Ulcl-
iards

-
and Calkins uncovered a ledge carry-

Ing
-

largo quantlllea of pure native copper
and some gold , AH a result more than thirty-
live locallona have been madu In that dis-
trict

¬

within the lost ten- days and pros-
pectors

¬

are still rushing on the ground ,

MlllltllllllIMVH
Before the rush Is over It Is expected that

at least 100 persons will leave Anaconda for
the Yukon.

The midwinter mooting of the western
Montana fruit growers was bold at Mis-
aoula

-
this week.

The contract for the construction of the
new university building at Mlsaoula has been
awarded for 51679.

The body of BUI Gray was found by boys
nt the stock yards In Livingston , and It Is
supposed ho had been murdered , as he had
money bcforo his death.

The entire plant of the Helena Consolidated
Water company was sold under foreclosure
proceedings for Ihe sum of 300000.

Weather ofllcera In Montana propose to use
kites to display weather (signals so they can
be ecen by tbo ranchers at a distance.-

A
.

largo party of Great Northern surveyors
Is now running lines on tbo bench above thebig coal camp of Belt and It U officially
stated that the purppto Is to build a railway
to the coal fields near Aruilngtou , a smalltown about two miles from Belt.-

A
.

correspondent at the Dlackfeet reserva ¬
tion writes thit after the cnanEO of thaagent was made tha Indians, half-breeds ,
aquavr men and others held a big powwow ,
t which every employ * of tbe government

save the new agent was denounced as A-

"thief , pirate and no-good white man. "
An officer has been assigned at Illackfoo

with wrltlen orders lo camp on the trail ol
every non-resident white man who may bo
found there and order htm to move on ,

Another big tralnload of cattle went up
the Hitter Hoot last week , to bo placed on the
ranges In the upper valley. Another load Is
expected In a few days. The cattle are com-
ing

¬

from southern Idaho and are In good con ¬

dition-

.STl'MIIMill

.

O.V A KIXi : FOIITUM2.

Mini "VVlio Wnnitcrcil HIT Alone* milll cov Tf l 11 loll Iilnho I'lncprn.-
An

.
old prospector tells n story of the

first dnys of mining In Idaho which sounds
Ilko n romance , but which he vouches for
as being strictly true , and wkhlch agrees
with the story frequenlly led! by the Into
Judge Craig of Douglas county , who wns
ono ot the party that staked oft the firs
claims In Idaho , Hays the Denver Republican
"The llrst nnd of plnccr gold In Idaho '
paid the old pioneer, "was made early in-
Iii62 by Jim Warren , a prospector who pir-
In the time when not engaged In the lleh
In patronizing the gaming table. A lltllocamp had been eslabllshed at Florence , bit
the diggings were poor nnd there wns so
lltlle lo be made that the men drifted uway
In litlle squads to find betlcr pay. Warren
and four others started out together , bu
soon afterward n disagreement nrost nm
Warren left the party to go It alone. After
two or three days he cnmped one evening on
the stream now known ns Warren creek
nnd , there being fair Indications , the ncx
day was spent In prospectlr.jr-

."Panning
.

seven pans of dirt ho saved the
proceeds and taking samples ot the quartz
went back to Florence , -where the gold wns
weighed and found to bo worth 70 cents , or
10 cents to the pan. This was not a big
thing for those days , but It led to the ex-
pectation

¬

of be-tler slrlkes , and nn expedi-
tion

¬

of sixteen men was organized to In-
vestigate

¬

the new llnd-
."On

.

Ihelr way lo Warren creek thej
came ncross Warren's four companions
from whom ho liad parted several days
previously. They were ''tin-horns' and poor
prospectors , nnd had been unsuccessful
Heelng"Warren with the crowd , they con-
cluded

¬

that ho had made a strike and fol-
iMved

-
him. Warren nnd his friends , no

caring to share the discovery with the four
men , resorted lo n ruse lo throw them off
the scent , nnd spent several dnys on Secesl
creek , so-called form the war of secession
which had then been recently heard of
The four gamblers , being nearly out of
provisions , were frozen out and compelled to
return to Florence. The expedition thei
hastened to Warren creek and staked on
the Warren meadows for themselves and
their friends. Eight men were sent back
to Florence for provisions , the rest remain-
ing

¬

to work the claims. Whllo the eight
men were gone some of those who re-

mained
¬

discovered better diggings at Sum-
mit

¬

flat , obtaining from $2 to $1 to the pan
"Tho claims at Wnrron meadows were

abandoned , and new claims staked out on
the new Held. When the men returned from
Florence with the provisions they were fol-
lowed

¬

by about COO miners , who suspectci
that rleh dirt had been found , and swarmci'
along Wnrren creek and Its tributaries ,

making rich llnds everywhere. The orlglna
locators were extremely fortunate In
the Summit lint diggings. Two men nnmei-
Hesse and O. good worked together am
docked out 100 ounces the llrst day and fortj
ounces during tno next forenoon. The assaj-
ollico had just been established at IJolse
and this 110 ounces ot dust were the llrsl
receipts of tlu olllce. The gold was foum-
lo bo worth ?14 an ounce , the net returns
of the two men for n day and a halt being
18CO. In three weeks Hint party of six-
teen

¬

men had taken out from their claims
on Summit Hat 30,000 ounces of gold. Be-
fore

¬

the close ot the season 100,000 ounces
were taken out. and the original members
of the expedition had enough money to
keep them comfortably for life. About as
much more was taken out during the next
season before the bar was exhausted.-

"Tho
.

honesty of the miners In those
pioneer days was Illustrated by an Incident
which occurred during the stampede Trom-
Florence. . InUio crowd of OX) that fol-
lowed

¬

the eight men sent to Florence after
provisions was a man nicknamed
of a thrifty turn , who bought two barrels
of whisky and a wagon hauled by a pair
of mules , his knowledge of the average
prospector lending him to the conclusion
that the crowd , limited to water aa a-

boverage , would soon begin to suffer from
the pangs of thirst. On the way to the dig-
gings

¬

one , Vandeventer , offered him a hand ,
some advance on Iho llrst cost ot the
whisky , and the offer being accepted the
whisky was turned over to Vandovonter ,

who sat the barrels on end under a tree ,

took out the bends , 'hung a tin dipper on
the side of each barrel , llxod a contribu-
tion

¬

box up against a tree , with a slot In
the closed lid , and went on with the crowd
leaving the Improvised saloon to take care
of Itself. The miners passing to and fro
would take a drink , drop a contribution
Into the box and pass on. Sometimes several
drinks would be taken without a re-

sort
¬

to the buckskin , but In the end the
drinks were well paid for , nuggets worth
$1 or more being frequently dropped In-

fer a single drink. Strange as It may seem ,

there was no excessive indulgence nt the
barrels , anel no one meddled with the con-
tribution

¬

box , and before the close of the
reason Van's barrels formed one of the
lni'iiniarks' ot the country. Vandoventer
pulled out a handsome sum from his mining
claim , and when cold weather set In re-

turned
¬

to Ills barrels , built a cabin nnd
opened u saloon In duo form , making a
good clenn-up from his contribution box.-
AH

.
long as the diggings lasted he kept his

regtiiav bar , but always had a keg of
whisky , a cup and a contribution box on
the outside of the cabin , to accommodate
those who preferred this method of In-

dulging
¬

in the miners' delight. "

Why throw away your money for every
now cough syrup , when you can buy thai
slandard remedy Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ?

DKATII ItKCOHU.-

IJr.

.

. 'W. II. I'arklnirnt.
NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. 25. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Dr. W. II , Parkhurst , the well known
physician and surgeoa , died suddenly today
nt hta homo In Dunbar. He had been 111

for some tlmo but wan believed to ho con ¬

valescing. Ho waa county physician of Otoe
county laat yea-

r.lullmill

.

HfVi'imr ( 'ollc-i-lor 1irlc.
POUT SCOTT , Kan. , Feb. 25. Major E. D.

Peck , deputy Internal revenue collector for
tila! division of Kansas , died at his home hero
today , the fcsult of a stroke of raralysh ,

Major Peck was 65 years of age. Ho served
In a Wisconsin regiment during the wa-

r.Ilinry

.

IIoKrli'f ,

BATTLE CHEEK , Neb. , Feb. 25. (Special. )

Henry Hogrlef , brother of Herman Hogrlef ,

president of the Uatlle Creek Valley bank ,

wllh whom ho made his homo , dropped dead
this morning of apoplexy. Deceased was 07
years old , Ho loaves no family.-

"XVIilinv

.

nf C'a p t n I in Dp Hurt.
NEW VOUK , Fob , 25. 'Mrs , Mary Vander-

veer de Hart. wldov of Captain W. C. do
Hart , who wait chief of staff for General
Wlnfleld Scolt In the Mexican war , died at
hur homo at Elizabeth , N. J. , today , In her
87th year.

Joi'U < - >- llnrrrtl.
LONDON , Feb. 25. George Uarrelt , tbo

Jockey , is dead-

.EMEUSON

.

, Nob. , Feb , 2fl. (Special. ) At
the I'resbyterlan parsonage on Wednesday
evening Miss Mary Wilt and Mr. Charles
Mines wt ro married , Hev. L. W. Scudder-
ofllclatlng , A reception waa held Immedi-
ately

¬

after the ceremon-

y.VIUoiiJoliiiNnn

.

,

ASHLAND , Neb , , Fob , 25. (Special. )
Emory J. Wilson and Mlas Eva Pauline
Johnson were married at Iho realdenco of
the bride's mother In this city last evening
at 8 o'clock , Pastor W. B. Culllw of the Im-
manuel

-
Baptist church performing tbe cere ¬

mony.-

COZAD

.

, Neb. , Fob. 25. (Special , ) La t
evening at the home of the ! rlJe > brother ,
J , B. Hughee , occurred the marriage of M.ss
Sophie 13. llughea and Calvin L , Arthurs ,

Beth reside here.
* > v filpiinixlily J.I no ( < Jamaica ,

POUT TAMPA , Fla. , Feb. 23.The
steamer Mavcotto will make Us 11 rat trip
March 5 from here to Port Antonio ,

Jamaica , touching at Key West. The time
between , thu port and Jamaica U aboutsixty hours. The line la to be permanent.

TRADERS HESITATING

Foreign Complications Affect the Spocu-

Intivp
-

Mnrkoti

INDUSTRIAL PRODI QHON REMAINS LARGE

liullrntlonn Arctlnt| ( lie Vn1tinu * of-

Thin.plinth ( n-

Tlitin In Any 1'rcvloil *
Vcur.

NEW YOniC , Feb. 25. 11. 0. Bun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of TraJo will say
tomorrow :

Foreign possibilities have much affected
speculation and caused hesitation In aomo
largo business operation !) , possibly account-
Ing

-
In part for a check In the rapid ml-

vnnco
-

of wheat , but Industrial production
continues larger than over, a few moro
Vierks being added to the active list , with a
decrease In the number of Imnds on slrllie
and renewed evidence that the volume o
business Is larger In February thnti of any
previous year. Nor Is there any symptom
of a senseless craze based on rising prices
The legitimate export and domestic demam
presses closer to the capacity of works , uni
though there Is no Highly advance la
line , nnd In all narrowness of profit la i
matter of complaint new business for this
dull season la unprecedented.

Wheat continued Us progress upward unlll-.$l. Wi was reached on Monday , but decllnec-
3Vi cents Inter , ns If there were fenrg that
Spain would somehow stop Itrltlsh vessels
from taking wheat ncross the water. An >

yielding based on foreign possibilities dc-
nerves little notice , but the price has ad-
vanced

¬

about 10 cents nlnoo the Chlcagc-
.speculators lasl took occasion lo shako off
follower nnd the opportunity for react lei
was Inviting. There wns no abating of for-
eign

¬

demand. Atlantic exports wcro l.fiOS.Sl
bushels , Hour Included , for the week , against
1,320,444 bushels last year , nnd 1'nclllc ix-ports 1,570,378 bushels , against 130,401 bushels
last year , und In view of current cxcltomont
these figures nro more Important than the
aggregate for four weeks 10,4110,912 bushels
against GDSS,415 bushels last year from At-
lantic

¬

ports , and 401.1128 bushels , ngalns
1,011,240 bushels from Pacific ports. Corn rx
ports for the week were 14.5 per cent less
than last year , but the cash price dccllnei
but slightly.

The spot prlco of cotton was not affected
It Is not the season for much Improvemon-
In textile manufacture , but the cottoi
branch has gained by the closing of the
strike In one Fall Hiver mill nnd by tht
addition of some worU.s at the sotilh.

The woolen manufacturer meets man >

cancellations , especially In goods sold carl )
without definite price , but Is doing moro
than ever at this season , though new busi-
ness

¬

In higher grades of worsted and wool-
ens

¬

Is not particularly encouraging. Sales
of wool nro slow , with weakness la cloth-
ing

¬

amounting to about 2 cents decline fi-on
the highest point , Indicating that mills
have at present abundant stocks , but some
nre at present selling foreign wool In order
to take supplies of other qualities. In goods
of medium and low grades Ihe demand con-
tinues

¬

large.
The silk manufacture shows a rcmark-

nblo
-

Increase during the last six months
having Imported raw material far In excess
of consumption In any previous year at a-

rale 120 per cent above the Imports In Ihe
last census year. '

The Iron manufacture has moro demam
for products and slightly beller prices for
I3essemer pig , which has advanced to 10. K-

at PIttsburg , wltii Grey forge unchanged
there. Local coke strong at Chicago Ii
spite of some southern weakness , and east-
ern

¬

.anthracite .rally unchanged , though
quotations are a shade lower. No finished
products have changy'd In price , nnd all are
strong lit demand , excepting bar , which a
combination fallen to advance. Some
large contracts nro a'pported , especially Ii
car and bridge bulldlpg , ship and structural
work , and the demand for sheets Is heavy.
Minor metals change but little , tin weak-
ening

¬

a shade to 11 ents , with the large
receipts.

Failures for Ihe week have been 233 for
the United Stales , ' against CUti for last year ,

and SO In Canada against W laat year.
' HOUSE 'TOTALSi-

At7Kr < 'Kfiite of DusliirHM Transaction *

lijtlie lAsNOclatcil llimkN.
NEW YOHK , Fob. 25. The followlnr

table , complied by Urntlstreel , shovs the
bank clearings at eighty-seven cities foi
the week ended February 21 , r.vlth the per-
centage of Increase and decrease. a com-
pared with the corresponding week las
year :

IJIIAUSTItKKT'M 111'I'KAlllj. .

Volume f tinDlMlrllmtlvc Triulii U
tin * ItcHt of Hie Vnir.-

NBV
.

YORK , Feb. 25. Dradstreot's to-

morrow
-

will say :

Wlillo Ijualncsa of a xpeculatlve nnturo luis
iren iiulck to reflect the IncreaHliiy Htraln-
n polltleal uffalra In reduced values and

wlthilniwala or curtailment of actlvlly In
some lines , tliero U llttlo to Indicate that
ho volume of distributive- trade Jian been

reduced , nnd reports to Uradstreel'H Hilu
week , HO far na the latter branch of bunlI-
IMH

-
la ccnrerned , are among thu liext re-

ceived
¬

this ye.jr.Vltli few Imjiortant ex-
einloiiH

-
the jirlco tdtuatlon In ono oftrengtli , while the enlarged demand for

codrno Kruln U taken to reflect the turning
of attention from higher priced cerutiln to
lioso of a lower priced character.
I.a t week's spurt In dry KOOdH nt Ilouton

Iocs not uwm to liavo held , but nt New
York theru la ronalJerably moro dolnc In
ho jobbing trade.
The cotton Mtuatlon Is one of flrrnneM ,

fitectlnK alike the curtailment of produc-
lon , growing out of labor troubles , and the

tlrnmesn of raw cotton Induced by a Kood
export demand.

Wool IB firm , but llio demand ha * per ¬

ceptibly slackened nnd there Is less (loins
In iiiainifnotutcd goods-

.Thn
.

best rcx| rt nn lo the distribution ol
trade made so far thla year comes from tha
central west. Spring trude there Is reportedpar'ler than usual. Knns.is City , perhaps ,

the most Important market for ngrlculturn
Implements In the country , reports the ilo-
mand

-
excecdltiB nil records , nnd sales lim-

ited
¬

only by the ability to deliver orders.
The demand for Iron nnd steel nt the

west still continues Inrse nnd prices are
firm. A feature of Chicago trade has been
the placing of nn order for fi.uCO tons of
steel rails for n railroad In Alaska. Almost
equally good reports como from the north-
west

-
, where trade Is reported cither fully

equal to or ahead of last year.
The south seems lo have shared In the Im-

proved
¬

conditions to u marked oxtenl. Co-
llecllons

-
nro slow , owing to the holding

baek of cotton.
The word Klondike accurately pictures Iho

situation on trio 1'nclflc coast. All cyea seem
to be fixed on the outfitting trade , nnd the
transportation of men and supplies to the
north-

.Kxports
.

of wheat , Including flour , from
this country nnd Canada during the last
week ( live tlays ) , aggregate 3,722,4tl9 bushels ,

against 3,932,744 bushels last week , 1,372,21' '!
bushels n year ago. 2.200773 bushels In ISM ,

2209.03 $ bushels In : S93 nnd 2,972,230 bushels
In 1SOI.

Corn exports amount to 3,692,791 bushels ,

against r ,o0,575 bushels last week , -I,74IS3S
bushels In this week a year ago , 3ISS.31S
bushels In IS'.K ! and 817,000 bushels In ISM-

.A
.

very large drop In the nuthber of busi-
ness

¬

failures Is Indlcaled by teporls to-

Uradstrect's this week , the tolal numbering
only ISO , ngalnsl 2G9 last week , 2JS In the
corresponding week of 1S97 , L'71 In 1MO , 231-

In 1S9J and 272 In 1S9-
I.Huslncss

.

failures In the Dominion ot
Canada this week number 45 , against last
week , CO In this week n year ago , 01 In IbUt !

nnd 41 In IS'J-

S.HUV1I3W

.

OK TIIK STOCK MA1IKI3T-

.I'rlci'N

.

Ill-Oliver Snnii- from I lie ! ) < -
liri-Mslon of IIINVrok.| .

YOniC , Feb. 25. llrodstrcot's finan-
cial review tomorrow will pay :

Under the Inllnenco of the Elaine disaster
the stock market was uiiBCtllcMl nt ithe end
ot last week , Liquidation continued on
Monday , the holiday on the succeeding day
creallng a desire to curtail Fpecnlatlve en-
gagements.

¬

. Ort Wednesday , In tlio. faro of
heavy buying by London , the market showed
Increased weakness nnd liquidation louden-
cl

-
( 3 nnd continued this course on Thursday ,

breaking with some violence. . The hardening
ot Interest under the withdrawals of money
for use In business at the Inlerlor and the
consequent reduction ot the cheap call and
tlmo loans , added lo the unsettled feeling
and itho calling In of loans was among the
chief disturbing factors. London wns again
n Jargo buyer at the break. Its total pur-
chases

¬

In two days being estimated at over
lOO.OM sharns , though this was considered
to bo mainly speculative and likely lo result
In selling on the rally whleh foreign opera-
torn believed would onsue. Some foreign In-

terests
¬

were purchasers of the specialties ,

such activity being present In the Vnnder-
bllts

-
, Gas and Hock Island and In the 1'u-

clllos
-

and Kansas .1 Texas. The bear party
wns. However , very active in tnc progress
of the decline and was rewarded with the
forcing1 out of a large amount of long slocks
through the exhaustion of margins and the
catching of stop orders. Throughout the
week the traction stocks and sugar were
especially steady and ready to yield , Ind-
icating

¬

that Iho prices , too , for them had
lit en put to an unduly high level and that
their rlso had attracted considerable weak
buying- .

Humors of all kinds regarding alleged dis-
coveries

¬

about the loss of the Maine and
Iho probable effect on our relation * with
Spain had free circulation and the. market
wan too demoralized on Thursday to take
notice of ''favorable circumstances such as-
tlio drop In exchange, rates , and the accom-
panying

¬

possibility that any future rise In
interest here would have the effect of at-
tracting

¬

gold from the other side of the At-
lantic.

¬

.

SOUFH OMAHA NEWS.-

It

.

has been definitely decided by the con-

gregation of St. Martin's F.pleoral church
to remove the present homo of worship ,

which Is located at Twenty-third and II
streets , to the northeast corner of Twenty-
fourth and J strcels. At n meeting of the
congregation held on February S , Itcv. Irving
Johnson , the pastor , appointed a committee
consisting of W. S. King , L. C. Gibson , James
G. Martin , Hiram Hall and J. U. Watklns-
to secure pledgee loward paying a portion of
the expense Involved by such a step. Tues-
day

¬

evening tin ) committee repotted to a
meeting of the CDngregallon and llio support
pledged was in every way Batlsfactory , ex-

ceeding
¬

by a considerable sum the amount
really needed. On Thursday evening the
committee visited Dlshop Wortlilnglon and
made a report nf the work performed and
It was then fully decided to make the change.

When removed and rebuilt the church will
bo known as the John S. Minor Memorial
church , as UlshopVorthlnslon has agreed
lo advance lo ll.o church the sum of ? 5,000
left in trust by John S. Minor for the found-
ing

¬

or establishment of a memorial church.
With the money given by the bishop the two
lotg at the corner mentioned will bo pur-
chased

¬

, whllo the other expenses Incidental
to the removal and refilling of Ihe church
will ibo borne by Ihcso who su'b-icribed' to the
fund to bo raised for the purpose. W. S-

.KiS
.

and L. C. Gllison havo'been' appointed
a committee to look over the abstract of the
land und to close the deal. When a showing
Is made to Hishop Worlhlnglon lhat the
title Is clear and everything Is ready ho will
turn over to the church the $5,000 agreed
upon. The two lois will cost $1,000 and It-
Is estimated that the moving of the church ,

excavating , plastering , electric lights , water
and sewer will cost $1,000 more. Jt Is the
Intention now to move the rectory to a place
on this now property , but a. final decision
In this mailer has not yet been reached.
The grounds about the church will ha sodded
and placed In a presentable shape.-

In
.

addition to his gift of $5,000 to St. Mar ¬

tin's church Hlnl'op Worthlngton has con-
sented

¬

to give $ ! ::00 from the Clarlsa Cook
fund tn aid In building a mission church In
the Third ward lo bo known as St. Clem-
ent's

¬

mission. A short time ago Hev. John-
son

¬

appointed a committee to solicit funds
for this purpose and the committee- reports
liavlng met with much encouragement. Hev.
Johnson has fcr nome years ''been conducting
?. mlst'Ion In the Third ward , Ihe church
being Ihe only mio In Iho ward where Iho
serviced are comluclod In llio English lan ¬

guage. This million is In a rented building
and the church desires to ccei. a house of
worship of Its own.-

In
.

reference to St. Marlln'a church 11 Is
understood that the removal will bo made
as soon as all necessary nrrant'cmcnts can
10 made.

Will A 1.1 u VoiiimArHxI. .
Next Thursday evening the King's Daugh-

ters
¬

will give a social at the homo of Mrs.-

A.
.

. J. Caughcy for the purpose of ralsihg-
'unds to glvo Homer Peyton a course of-

cst'onu In art. Young I'eyton has a natural
alicit for drawing and painting and It is-
hought that If an opportunity Is given
ilm to develop his ability ho will soon make

a record for himself. Last summer this
young artist designed a pen and Ink sketch ,

which was published In The I3eo , and ho
received at that time many compliments
MI his work.

Criit'l Driver I'linlxlinl ,

L. AVard , who Is engaged In hauling sand ,

vas arrested by a constable from Justice
White's court a day or two ago and charged
with cruelty to animals. Hey Snyder was
lie complainant and ho asserted that Ward
lad a habit of beating lila horses with a
hovel or pleco of Iron pipe. Ward paid the

costs In tlio cawj and after agreeing to dis-
continue

¬

hlu practice the complaint was
vltlidrawn.

Death iif .Mm. Ilyrnc ,

Mm , Mamie Jlyrne , wlfo of First Ser-
geant

¬

Uyrno of company fl , Twentysecond-
nfantry , died at Fort Crook yesterday. Tiio-

unoral services will bo held today , with
lev , Father Fitzgerald , the recently ap-
minted chaplain of the regiment , In charge.
The burial will ho the first In the new cem-

etery
¬

at Fort Crook , which was recently
platted.

1'ollf li-nl dull ,

At the laat meeting of the Clerrnan-Anicr.
can Political club a committee , confuting

of Judge ChrUtmann and John Frlcdt , was
ppolntet ] to HtBlat newcomers in necurlng
heir first and second papers. Judge Chrlst-
nann

-
declared that ho Ii willing to help

ny German In tulj matter regnrOloia ot pa-
Ideal affiliations-

.Amilnul

.

n Coimtnltln ,

Constable Joseph J, Maly was arrested
ait evening on a warrant sworn to by Isa-

doro
>

Fbschel and H. U. Truuible , who !

WOMEN DO NOT TELL THE WHOLE TJtUTJI.-

Moflost

.

Women Bvndo Cortrvin Questions Wlion Aekod by n Mnlo-
Physlclnu , but Wrlto Freely to Mrs. Piukhaiii.-

An

.

eminent physician says Hint "Women are not truthful , they will Ho-
to their physicians. " This statement should bo qualified ; women do tell the
truMi , but not the whole truth , to a nmlo physician , but this Is only in regard

to those painful and troublcsomo disorders [ ucu <

liar to their sex.
There can be no inoro terrible ordeal to n delicate ,

seiisUlve , refined woman than to bo obliged to an-
swer

¬

certain questions when those questions nro
naked , even by her family physician , This is espo
dally the case with unmarried women.

This is the reason why thousands and thousands of
women are now corresponding with Mrs. IMnkham-
.To

.
tills good woman they can and do give every

symptom , so that she really knows moro about
the true condition other patients through her
correspondence than the physician who per-
sonally

¬

questions them. Perfect confidence and
candor are at once established between Mrs-
.Pinkham

.
and her patients.

Years ago women had no such recourse.
Nowadays u modest woman asks help of n

woman who understands women. If you suiter
from any form of trouble peculiar to women ,
write at oueo to Mrs. Pinkham , Lynn , Mass. ,
and blio will advise you free of charge.

And the fact that this great boon which Is
extended freely to women by Mrs. Pinkham , Is
appreciated , the thousands of letters which are
received by her prove. Many such grateful let-
ters

¬

as the following nre constantly pouring in ;
" 1 was a sufferer from female weakness for

about u year and a half. 1 have tried doctors
ni.il patent medicines , but nothing helped me.
1 underwenttho horrors of local treatment , but
received no hcnellt. My ailment was pronounced
nlecration of the womb. J suffered from in-

tense
¬

pains in the womb and ovaries , and the
backache was dreadful. 1 had leucorrhcca iu
its worst form. Finally I grew so weak 1 had
to keep my bed. The pains were so hard as to
almost cause spasms. When 1 could endure the
pain no longer 1 was given morphine. My

memory grew short' , and I gave up all hope of over getting well. Thus E

dragged along. At last I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. Her answer came
promptly. I read carefully her letter , and concluded to try Lyclin 10. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound. After taking two bottles 1 felt much bettor ; but after
using six bottles I was cured. My friends think my cure almost miraculous.
Her noble work is surely a , blessiug.to broken-down women. " UKACK B. SiAna-
DUIIY

-

, Pratt , Kansas.

lego tliat tlio constable sought to obtala i

money * from them under false pretenses.
Thy complainants have been running an
auction store on N street and asr.-rt thai
Maly entered the place and. Hashing a slai.
stated that lie was A license Inspector nnd
would have to liave $10 or the store would
bo closed. The proprietors declined to part
with the money and Maly's arrest followed.

Mil ( V11' City liiiMilp.
John J. O'llourko lias returned from a

western trip.
Sam Gcsncy left for the western part of

the state on a business trip last evening.
Harry McMillan has returned from Chi-

cago
¬

, where ho went , to look after business
matters.

Another franio shack Is being erected on
lower N street In total disregard of the fire
limit ordinance. I

Mayor Er.isor has announced himself as a
candidate for re-election , as lias also Frank
Ilroadwell , the city treasurer.

William Morgan , colored , Is being de-

tained at the city jail while the police In-

vestigate
¬

his record. It is thought that he-
Is wanted at Galesburjr , 111.

The ; Comingiiiuiiii. . I

who goes to the club while her husband
ends the baby , as well ns the good old-
'nshloned

-

woir.an who looks after her honie.
will both at times get run down In ln'aith.
They will be troubled with loss of appetite ,

icadache ? . sleeplessness , fainting or dizzy
sprlls. The moH wonderful remedy for these
women Is Electric Hitters , Thousands of
sufferers from Lame Bac-k and Weak Kld-
leys

-

rteo up cod call It blessed. It is the
medicine for women. Female complaints and
lervous troubles of nil kinds are soon ro-

ieved
-

by tlic use of Electric nil tow. Deli-
cate

¬

women hhould keep this remedy on haiul-
o build up the system. Only COc per uoitlu.-
Culm

.

o: Co.

OneAIIIII.IIII Sent to .lull.
Annie Nc-lson , a colored woman , wns tried

n police court yesterday afternoon on a.

charge of robbing liobert liooghcr, a St.
Louis ( ravelins mnn , of 2.1 whllo ho was
In her company ono night about two weeks)

ago. Boogher also went by llii- name of
Baxter hero. Judge Gordon held that tin-
state's

-

evidence wns not strong enough | o-

Foeuro a conviction in the district court
and he discharged the woman. The de-
fendant

¬

wns then sentenced to the county
jail for thirty days for lewdness.

These cases arc but two of thlrty-t'Teo
similar ones against Amnzons , which havi-
been dragging along In pollen court for
many weeks. In nearly all of the ras-s
there have been from .three to pevi-n con-
tinuances

¬

granted , and although nil of them
should have been disposed of yesterday ,

the court continued their hearing1 again
until Saturday , March C , at which time , lie
announced , he will clean Ilicm all up-

.IIiiHlinnil

.

.Src'iiri'M I'liramoiir'M Arri'xl.
John Powers ; ! H under arrest accused of

living unlawfully with Mrs. W. S. Hess ,

the lattcr'.s husband being the complainant.-
Ho

.

caused the arren of 1'owers nnd th-
woman once bcforo on n similar elurge , but
the caws were dismissed in police court be.-

caiiKO
.

Hess failed to appear against the
prisoner.- ! Powers and Mrs. ltdss left their
respective families In Killlprton and rnmo-
to Om.Um the former a wife and five chil-
dren

¬

and the latter her husband and seven
children.

HOIIM'iir 'hcil.-
A

.

fire occurred In the rosldenco of Simon
Vie , 20.1 South Ninth street , at 11:30: o'clock
Lint night and I In1 Interior of the house wan
quite badly scorched. A lamp had been left
in a draught In an upper room nnd tonic
the. opportunity to explode , during the al -

Benco of Mr. Vlu. The furniture nnd wood-
work

¬

in the second story wore dnm.i.'fl-
by ilro and water to the extent of $ :w. The
property la owned by Annie U'llnon-

.Mi'itinrliil

.

lii ) fur MlNH U'lllnril.
CHICAGO , Feb. Zj. Sunday , March 20 ,

has been net apart by the general olllcern-
of the Womon'H Christian Temperance
union as a special memorial day for Frances
K. Wlllnrd. It Is already a red loiter day
among the vhim rllboiH rH""l rohlbltlim-
diiy , " the birthday of General Ncal Dow. The
hut olllclal net of Miss Wlllard was to Issue
a call for Its gennral observance , not by
white rihhonerH alone , but by churches and
other societies ,

Ins | < ilH I''orl .llitl'lirrNiiu ,

ATLANTA , Ga. . Feb. ai.-.Mnjor General
Merrill , commander of the Department of
the Hunt , today Inspected Fort Mel'heison
and was very much pleased with the up-
penraneo

-
of all department )) , The fioneral

left this afternoon for the next pust In
his territory , Fort liurancau , near I'ensa-
cola , Fla.

Many People
Cannot Drink
coffcontulght. It spoils their slcq .

Vow can drink Grain.O when you
jilcaso ntul Bleep like n top. Per
Graiu-O dou.s not cUmulutn ; it-

nourishct ) , flicors unJ fccda. Yet it-

looku uuil tiwtca liku the btst cofTco.

For nervous pcrnons , youufj people
ami ohiltlien Grain-0 In tlio perfect
drink , lludu from pure grnlns. Get
a packftgo frora your ijrocor (o.dixy,

Try it In place of coffee. 1C and 25c ,

Try Grain-0 !

IiuUt that jronrerocerglTOi you QUAIN'O
Accept uo Imitation.

POISON
A SPECIA1TTT.Pri-

mary.
.

. Secondary or Tertlaiy DIXX3D-
I'OISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You cnn be trcatnl at homo for amo
price urulT tame iunranty. If you prefer
to come litre we will contract to pay rall-
ronil

-
fnrc and hotel bills , 11:1.1 nu clmrg-

If we fall to cur-
e.IS1

.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury, todldo potash and otlll
have nchirs ami piling. Mucous I'atclies In-
tiDUlli , Sore Thioat. i'tuiiitcs ,

* 'Jtwt'r Col-
.sreil

.
Hint ? , tllcers on nny van of the

body. Hnlr or Kyebionra falllnc out. It U-

til! Secondary

We Quarantee fo Sura-
We Follclt tlio meat obstinate cures and

challenge the world for a f.s - wn cannot
cure. This disrate lias always li.ifllcJ tlio-
eUlll of tlm most flnlncnt physicians.J1-

CO.OOO
.

capitnl licnlml our unconditional
Euarunty , Absolute proi rs ri nt scaled
on uppllcatlnn. 100 r'lK'i' li""U tent tm.
Address CIXUv lin.MIIUV CU. . 111)1-

.tliiNiiiilu
)

'I'cniplr , Ghluiiuo , 111 ,

SPECIALISTS
Guarantee lo i-uro | i < 'e llly unit railU-
rnlly all MiltVOI.S , CIIIIOVIO AN-

IMUVATli illNi-iiNVN or .1In und ivomcu.
WEAK R9EH SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nlaht
.

Hmlrslons , Lost Manhood , ! Iy-
Irocolf , Vcrlcoccle , Gonorrhea , ( Jloet , Syph-
ilis

¬

, Stricture , I'lle.i , Kin tula nnd llectal-
Uloao , Diabetes. Drlght'a Ulseaao curc-

J.Consultntion
.

frre-
e.Strlef

.

Eire and
by new method without pain or cutting.
Gallon or address with stump. Treatment
by mall.

? V '
ii. Otnllltu a utfiHLtt ) .

Ana OT-
.DSPECIALISTS

In the treatment of all
Chronic , Nervous and Private DIscisss.r-

.n.1
.

oil WliAKNIi.SHli.S lAKH
and DIHOIIOI'.K.S ( ) !' KiK.lt

Catarrh , all JMsemeiof the Ncio. T.irout , Cliett.
Etomach , J-lvt-r , Jllood , bklii and Kidney L l *
eaiet , Lout Munliood. llyilrocule , V'arlcocele ,
Oonorrlii-a , aieut *, Hyphllli , Htrlcture , I'lles , Kli-
tula

-
und Uectul Ulcera Ulol ele > liright'i 1 I <-

oaio cured , Cnll on or addrt wllh utamp totrrea IlooK end New Mcthadi.
Tri-nlini-nt liy Mull , CiiiiNiiKutlon free ,

Medical and Surgical Institute
Jtoom I. North ICth Ht. , Omalia , NeU,

iVJADE IV1E A MAN
AJAX TAnurrri POHITIVKLY CUII-Kjll.l.Krrioua Jlliruiri-l'alttnii Mem *

err , IinK| t urHlovi'lcunoMi , Ho. , cnuuxl-ur Abuuo or oll.ur KICOIMI * ana Judlrc-
rutlon.i , 'Jlieu lultlilu unit aunlit-rtttoraZ >wt Vitality In ulilorjounu.iiod
lit a I3UU forrtudy , buslo aor raarrlnyu..__ . ) flfi nt Intanltr uuJ ( Vn um ; tlon Iftaken lit lluiu. Their n i nhons Immodlalo Improv-

unioutuud
-

t-floct * a CUlcB l.oro all al.tr full In-
.wrt

.
upon Imslufl lha (ifaulnii AJ X To'lot . Tli y
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